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 by Tambako the Jaguar   

Sutra Lounge 

"Underground Club"

Sutra defines what an upscale and happening lounge bar should be.

Stylish, swish and swanky without being too pretentious, the place is

perfect for a late night outing. Come down after work and dance away

your blues or if you're tired, then simply sit back and relax with a drink. A

few hours at Sutra, and you know where you want to throw your next big

party. This place is the big-daddy of all party zones in Atlanta.

 +1 404 607 1160  www.sutraloungeatl.com/  generalmailbox@sutraloun

geatl.com

 1136 Crescent Avenue

Northeast, Atlanta GA

 by RLHyde   

Compound 

"Compound Nights!"

Compound is one of the most happening places around Atlanta offering a

wide array of bars and lounges and surreal interiors. It is a haven for music

lovers - through the themed nights, the club covers Asian as well as

international music including hip-hop, R&B, and a lot more. MB1 is the non-

smoking lounge which lets you sip chilled drinks and relax amidst the

beautiful artwork surrounding you. On the other hand, for the grooviest

parties in town, let yourself loose on the dance floor at Ride or Rail. Visit

Tenshi Gardens to relax amongst a lavish garden, a fog pond, and a pool

while watching live performances by famous bands!

 +1 404 898 1702  www.agentertainment.co

m/

 info@compoundatl.com  1008 Brady Avenue, Atlanta

GA

 by Cherrie 美桜   

The Gold Room 

"Upscale Nigthclub"

Dress to impress at this stylish club and lounge in Buckhead. With two

floors of entertainment, VIP service, impressive guest DJ lineups and a

sleek modern design, The Gold Room will make for a night to remember.

Rub elbows with the who's who of Atlanta and sip on one of the unique

cocktails created by resident mixologists. Splurge and opt for their posh

VIP lounge located on the second floor. Be sure to visit their website to

get on the guest list.

 +1 404 400 5062  www.goldroomatlanta.co

m/

 Infogoldroom@gmail.com  2416 Piedmont Road

Northeast, Atlanta GA

 by Public Domain   

The Mansion Elan 

"Opulent Atlanta Club"

Step into this recently remodeled nightclub and prepare to be wowed.

With over an elegant VIP area, state of the art sound system, and top shelf

liquor, the Mansion Elan undoubtedly is one of the finest nightclubs in

Atlanta. Themed events with live performances by well-known DJs

happen often, so be sure to check out their website and sign up for the

guest list. Valet parking is also offered here.
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